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OBJECTIVES: Targeted therapies have greatly improved outcomes in CLL, reducing rates of disease 
progression and mortality. Following ini�al response, most pa�ents s�ll experience relapse or become 
refractory to ini�al treatment (Moreno 2020). A clinical SLR was conducted to characterize the efficacy 
and safety evidence suppor�ng the use of targeted therapies in R/R CLL. 

METHODS: Searches were conducted in Embase, MEDLINE (EMBASE interface), and CENTRAL (Cochrane 
Library) from 2007 to 2022. Searches were supplemented with grey literature. Two reviewers screened 
abstracts (first pass) and full-text publica�ons (second pass). Accepted studies were extracted by one 
reviewer and quality assessed by a second reviewer. A third reviewer resolved disagreements. 

RESULTS: Six RCTs were iden�fied for R/R CLL treated with Bruton tyrosine kinase inhibitor (BTKi) 
monotherapy (ALPINE [NCT03734016], ELEVATE-RR [NCT02477696], ASCEND [NCT02970318], RESONATE 
[NCT01578707], NCT01973387, and GENUINE [NCT02301156]). ALPINE and ELEVATE-RR provided head-
to-head comparisons between BTKis. ALPINE demonstrated superior efficacy and cardiac safety of 
zanubru�nib versus ibru�nib. ELEVATE-RR demonstrated non-inferior efficacy and improved cardiac 
safety of acalabru�nib versus ibru�nib. ASCEND (acalabru�nib), RESONATE (ibru�nib), and NCT01973387 
(ibru�nib) demonstrated superior outcomes with BTKi monotherapy compared with non-targeted 
treatment op�ons. GENUINE demonstrated improved response and consistent safety with ibru�nib-
ublituximab versus ibru�nib monotherapy. Three RCTs assessed combina�on therapies: MURANO 
(NCT02005471), HELIOS (NCT01611090), and HOVON-141/VISION (NCT03226301). MURANO and HELIOS 
demonstrated improved outcomes with venetoclax-rituximab and ibru�nib-rituximab, respec�vely, 
versus bendamus�ne-rituximab. HOVON-141/VISION demonstrated comparable outcomes with ibru�nib 
monotherapy versus no treatment following ini�al ibru�nib-venetoclax treatment. 

CONCLUSIONS: Mul�ple treatments are available for R/R CLL, but there are limited data directly 
comparing outcomes with targeted therapies. All except three RCTs (ALPINE, ELEVATE-RR, GENUINE) 
compared targeted and non-targeted therapies. ALPINE was the first and only RCT powered to detect 
differences between BTKis. With increased use of targeted therapies, more head-to-head comparisons 
are required between targeted treatments to aid pa�ent and clinician treatment decisions. 

 


